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ional Hanoverian jealousy of Prussia.    Freder^pcjhad
suggested that an army should be assembled      V" :^' r
behind the river Lippe, using the strong Prus- J^|Jfe:
• sian fortress of Wesel as a place of arms, so as defence of
•*	-.      7   ttt         ,,.,_,.	.         Hanover.
f to cover both Westphalia and Hanover against
1 a French invasion.    His plan was, however, too extensive
for the Hanoverians, who alleged against it that it would
Necessitate their entering the territories of the Elector
of Cologne, who would then declare against them, and
announced their intention of merely defending the Weser,
^thus abandoning Westphalia to the enemy.    It was in
*wain that Frederick urged that the Weser was not de-
' fensible, as it was fordable in several places, and its right
bank, which would have to be maintained, was every-
where commanded by the left.    When he found  his
arguments to be without effect, he ordered the TT   ,
-      .-	..___.	'     ,	,	He destroys
fortifications  of Wesel to  be  destroyed,  its fortifications
stores and artillery to be brought home, and of WeseL
its garrison of 4,500 men to join the Hanoverian army
whenever it should be assembled.
The Hanoverian ministers were incapable of appre-
ciating the military side of the question ; but the chief
cause of their want of enterprise was a nego-
tiation which they were all the while carrying J^
on with Austria,' by which they hoped to secure
minister1?.
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the  neutrality of the electorate by allowing
the French troops to pass through it to attack Prussia.
George II. never altogether approved of this perfidious
scheme, but he allowed himself to dally with it till it was
too late to do anything more than make a stand on the
Weser.    For this purpose an army was col-
lected of about 50,000 men, including the con- ^embied
tingents of some small German princes which ^ind the
were taken into the pay of Hanover, and of
this force the Duke of Cumberland took the command

